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quesiion whetirer in I icpai-unett0i enqrLiry an off icer ,[harge.i
ri,ith corrnption shoulcl I'e presrmed to be guilty. of
case he is unable strt rsiaclorily to account for
himself oi by any otherpersort on his behalf e. g./depeld(nts, r,i
pecunrary resorrrces of prope rty disproportion lo his knowrr
sources of incorne. Govr;rnmenr- have decided thdt a presum$tion r,,f

corruption fairiy and reasonably arises against ph oificer rvhf catn.,r
account for large accrer.ion of wealth whicJ/ he could not$ossiblT
have saved from his known sources of y'ncome. This piincipl:
has in fact received slatutory recognitidn in secition 5 (3) of th:
Prevention of Corruption Act, 1947, there appears tQ be n.-r

feason why it should ncrt flnd applicati/on in a departmental $nquiry
also. It lbllows therefoce, thar if a fficer against rvhom a ilepart-
mental enquiry is held on c;]ra s of corruption is un{ble l..r

explain satisfactorily tlre large feahh amassed by hirn, the ofl'ic'=r
holding the enquiry is entitlecl /o act on tlie presumption th!.t sui:h
wealth was collected bv cor ,t moii,os.

ttTat cliarge ir'
posses$ion bl'

2. These
Governmenr

lnstructlorts rrlci be bruught to the not
undcr yotr.

St cre tirrv PSEII Patiala endst. NO. 3l
l9 4-5..1r

ol' zill

25t .Iui y,

oni,rr
jab to

ice of
vefo-

f th,:ir

employees brl<ing

3. The receipt of letter may please be acknorvledged

(Circulated
Bd/G-50 da

Copy ot Circular Nt,. 4656-6GS-63124763, datetl the

1963 from Shri Saroop Krishen, I.C.S., I?inancial Co
Planning Antl Additional Chit:f Secretary to Government,
the Atldres'; of all Heuds of l-iepartrnents, etc.

Subject : -Conduct ol a Governmcnt employee irr iolal
proper nraiotenanr:e oi his family.

I am directed to say thal, instarrces have comt; trt the
the Govt. in which thc,re has been failure qn the ptrt of
ment employees in the malter of proper mainrenance
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lamilies and the question has adsen astaken in such cases. The position is that.trato maintain a reasonable aprivate life and not bring cof thjs rype. Wrr"..;"it,
pprted to have acted infor instance by neglect r'-:r-. lrucu Lar aclion 

"", Ulr"i""":tf;:,:
f:::::1"::nt. seryants conduct Rures sn,

l::*..q for this purpose ilj;;r;.i1".'r,J,
::.:-_tx]vern:e.nt enaployee of his wifeunbecoming of hiql can be reg.rOrJ ., u goto justify action being taken against him incivil Servi.J d;;"irh;J ;;

es the nature of n^-^r+:^^ 
11,bu''vrsrl reason bE imposed o 
rnl

m(2. It should, hewever, be ins legal right to Jrim nluiot.,ils in that tehalf are ploailg io ut fonrr. co*ro''-.; ,-",i"X
employee as such aciion may,um_-_- _v ..uv.lnt to contempt.

- 
3. [t is requested that these instnrctions

:i',*:':::::: 11,'o: 
.'prov.,, ;;;; r"",

the action that can be
Government employee

decent standard of
scredit to his service bv'efore, 

" Gou"ro-"rr't
manner unbecoming of
nrs wife and famity,

m on that score. Theld not, however, be

ould be brought to
of this cornmunication may .,r" i. ..kffi; trol. The receipt

(Circrrlated vido S
6s3oe/Ho; i-l;o'""'oTil.r::Tt Patia memo No. 64969/

Copy of Secretarv 
ISEB patiala Circular MHos/G-l0l dated 6th Januaryt liesl'^

Subject : --.Measures to Eradicate Cor.ruption in
Therc are wide_spread complainrs of (:r)

ltJ be rhat negtecr
I tamily in a manner
and sufficient reason
e terms of Rute_4 of

Appeal) Rules, 1952"
may for good ancl
employee.

un cases the part1,
and if any legal

rt of law, it woutO
action against the

L_us construed by the

No. 2373 t27721

Board Services.

n amongst the
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